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 THERMAL REQUIREMENTS TO
 PROTECT AQUATIC LIFE
 Clarence M. Tarzwell
 Water temperatures affect aquatic
 organisms in a number of ways, both
 directly and indirectly. Some of
 the latter effects are quite subtle.
 High temperatures can have direct
 lethal effects but sublethal levels op
 erating over long periods can be just
 as harmful through delayed lethal ef
 fects and the production of nonlethal
 stresses which eventually result in
 changes in the population, reduced
 growth or reproduction, and the low
 ering of resistance to parasites, dis
 ease, and competitors. Temperature,
 in combination with certain other fac
 tors such as day length, influences re
 producing processes. High water tem
 peratures may stimulate or retard
 migration, spawning, feeding, and
 growth, may influence enzyme and hor
 mone activities and other physiologi
 cal processes, and may speed up the
 action of toxicants.
 Discussion
 In the determination of the water
 quality requirements for aquatic life
 and the establishment of standards for
 their protection, there are several basic
 principles which must be kept in mind.
 These are especially pertinent for tem
 perature requirements and standards.
 Included among these are the follow
 ing:
 1. The biota present in various por
 tions of the country have through long
 periods become adjusted to certain
 temperatures and daily and seasonal
 fluctuations in temperature. The en
 vironmental conditions to which these
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 various aquatic biota have become
 adapted over geological time have be
 come their environmental require
 ments. Therefore, seasonal fluctua
 tions and daily ranges in temperature
 to which they have become accustomed
 must be maintained without drastic
 change.
 2. Adaptation to changing conditions
 requires long periods of time and many
 species have fallen by the wayside due
 to an inability to migrate or adapt.
 3. Changes in water temperature can
 be lethal as the aquatic biota cannot
 adjust to significant changes rapidly.
 4. Drastic environmental changes
 produce many effects in addition to di
 rect lethality. Environmental changes
 which are below lethal levels but which
 are less favorable for one species than
 for another can, in time, drastically
 reduce or eliminate the stressed species
 and change the qualitative and quan
 titative composition of the biota.
 Seasonal Variations
 Temperate and northern forms are
 adapted to wider seasonal variations in
 temperature than are tropical species.
 The upper favorable temperatures
 of subtropical and tropical species are
 much nearer their upper lethal tem
 peratures than they are for temperate
 species.
 Aquatic organisms have the ability
 to adapt to certain environmental
 changes. For example, it is possible
 through acclimation to raise the maxi
 mum tolerable temperature or lower
 the minimum lethal temperature.
 However, this adaptation has definite
 limits.
 Fish generally adapt more rapidly
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 to increasing temperatures than they
 do to decreasing temperatures.
 Spring and fall are periods of adap
 tation to changing temperature. In
 the summer, fishes can readily with
 stand high temperatures which would
 be rapidly lethal during the winter
 season. Conversely, during the win
 ter season fishes can withstand low
 water temperatures which would be
 rapidly lethal during the summer
 period after adaptation to warmer wa
 ter temperature during the spring
 season.
 Seasonal variations to which organ
 isms have become adapted are essen
 tial for the completion of their life
 history. Through periods of geological
 time, their interrelationships and their
 food chain have developed so that
 with the hatching of the young, suit
 able food is available and the whole
 system is synchronized for the devel
 opment of the species. Changes in
 temperature can disrupt this orderly
 balance. Increasing temperatures may
 cause the hatching of eggs prior to
 the development of food. Generally
 speaking, the eggs will hatch in ac
 cordance with the temperature condi
 tions. Most of the food of the small
 fry and fingerlings consist of phyto
 plankton. Phytoplankton development
 is mostly dependent on total light and
 on day length. Elevated temperatures
 resulting in the hatching of the eggs
 at an earlier period can cause the
 production of fry before their food is
 available. Similarly, the raising of
 temperatures can cause early emer
 gence of aquatic insects into an en
 vironment which is entirely unsuited
 for their existence.
 Aquatic organisms are cold blooded
 and their metabolism, therefore,
 depends largely on the water tem
 perature. Higher temperatures in
 crease the metabolic rate. In deter
 mining water quality requirements,
 temperature and oxygen must be con
 sidered together, since temperature
 largely determines oxygen require
 ments.
 Fish Requirements
 In the northern and central marine
 coastal areas and estuaries, there is a
 mixture of northern and southern
 forms. Generally, the northern forms
 spawn in the winter months and the
 southern forms spawn during the sum
 mer period. The temperature require
 ments for the development of the
 northern forms are quite exacting. An
 overall rise of 10?F (5.6?C) during
 the winter period could render condi
 tions unfavorable for the northern
 forms and eliminate them from the
 biota through interference with the re
 productive process and the develop
 ment of the eggs and young.
 Eggs of many of the salmonid fishes
 are deposited in gravel beds or redds.
 They receive oxygen from water flow
 ing through the gravel. Since the
 flow is small, oxygen concentrations
 must be high and the temperature
 must be low to insure adequate oxygen
 for the development of the young.
 Winter temperatures are very sig
 nificant from the standpoint of the
 deve opment of many species of aqua
 tic organisms. The eggs of fall-spawn
 ing salmonids, especially the salmon,
 can withstand fairly high tempera
 tures in the early fall. However, dur
 ing midwinter, they require low tem
 peratures, generally 50?F (10?C) or
 less. In the spring, just before and at
 the time of hatching, they can with
 stand higher temperatures. Several
 species, such as the cisco or lake her
 ring, require very low temperatures
 for spawning?some, just a few de
 grees above freezing.
 Peak temperatures at which adults
 may be found can be resisted for only
 short periods and daily fluctuations in
 temperature below these peaks are
 required for their continued survival
 and well-being. High temperatures
 which can be resisted by adults for
 long periods without apparent harm
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 can be entirely unsatisfactory for the
 survival of the species.
 The eggs of daphnia and certain
 other fish food organisms must be
 chilled, some almost to freezing, be
 fore they will develop.
 Unusually high temperatures during
 the spring transition period may be
 detrimental to or eliminate the produc
 tion of such nest-building fish as the
 bass, which spawn after water tempera
 tures reach 60?F (16?C) and above.
 The guarding males leave nests if wa
 ter temperatures drop below 60?F.
 In bass streams, a rise in temperature
 of 10?F (5.6?C) during the spring
 transition period would raise the tem
 perature above the spawning threshold
 of 60?F. Further, the rising of
 the water temperatures can have a very
 detrimental effect during the transi
 tion period when weather conditions
 are so changeable. A warm spell
 which would normally raise the water
 temperature to the 50's would raise
 water temperature into the 60 's. In
 March and April, there are often cold
 spells which would normally take the
 water temperature down into the 40's
 and would, even with the artificial ad
 dition of heat, lower the water tem
 perature into the 50's. This lowering
 of the temperature into the 50's is
 very significant because such lowering
 causes the father bass to leave the
 nest with the result that the eggs
 smother, become fungused or are eaten
 by other fishes. Thus, raising the
 temperature 10? F during this transi
 tion period of March and April when
 temperatures are variable can result
 in the destruction of the spawn for
 the year. In bass streams, water tem
 peratures should not be raised above
 60? F until weather conditions are
 more stable.
 The interrelationship of species, both
 animal and plant, and environmental
 conditions are so intimate that even a
 small change in temperature may have
 far-reaching effects. Temperatures
 that are far below the lethal levels
but which still exert some stress can,
 over long periods of time, drastically
 change the biota.
 Trout require daily variations in
 temperature. While they may with
 stand high temperatures for short peri
 ods, there must be a cooling off period
at night if the stream is to continue
 to maintain a trout population. In
 cr ases in temperature generally result
 in conditions more favorable for min
 nows and suckers and less favorable
for trout, with the result that those
 species increase in the total popula
 tion whereas the trout decrease. In
 view of all these considerations, the
 setting of water quality standards for
 the protection of aquatic organisms
 presents many difficulties. In arriving
 at suitable temperature criteria, the
 problem is to determine how far the
 natural temperature may be exceeded
 without adverse effects. Whatever re
 quirements are suggested, a seasonal
 cycle must be maintained, changes
 in temperature must be gradual, and
 the temperatures reached must not be
 high or low enough to damage or alter
 the composition of the desired popu
 lation.
 In view of the many variables, it is
 obvious that no single numerical tem
 perature can be recommended for ap
 plication to the country's streams or
 lakes as a whole or to all the estuaries
 or coastal areas. Because of regional
 differences in temperature, no one tem
 perature will be favorable for all por
 tions of the country or for all species.
 Temperature requirements must be
 closely related to each body of water
 and its aquatic population. However,
 in the setting of temperature criteria
 or standards, it is desirable to have a
 standard which is applicable country
 wide. This problem was met by the
 National Technical Advisory Commit
 ee on Water Quality Requirements by
 indicating allowable temperature rises
 above local conditions. For example,
 in streams it was stated that heat
 could be added sufficient to raise the
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 temperature of the minimum monthly
 flow for each month a total of 5?F
 (2.8?C). With this constant addition
 of heat which should be uniform
 throughout the day, the temperatures
 in each area would be raised a constant
 amount above the local temperatures,
 and daily and seasonal variations
 would be preserved in their natural
 amplitudes. It is essential that these
 natural variations be maintained. A
 temperature increment added to the
 monthly average of the daily maximum
 such as that recommended for lakes
 and estuarial and coastal areas is more
 appropriate than any unvarying rise
 above ambient. Using an increment
 requires that we have information on
 the natural temperature conditions of
 the water in question, that is, the
 monthly average of the daily maxi
 mum for each month and the size of
 the increment that can be tolerated
 by the desired species. This informa
 tion is available for some waters and
 should be obtained for all waters be
 fore significant additions of heat are
 allowed.
 In lakes, the recommended incre
 ment was 3?F (1.7?C). In the estu
 arial and coastal areas, it was recom
 mended that during the fall, winter,
 and spring months temperatures
 should not be raised more than 4?F
 (2.2?C) above the monthly average of
 the daily maximum. For the summer
 months, this increment was 1.5 ?P
 (0.8?C).
 In order to protect aquatic life dur
 ing unusually hot, dry times, it is
 advisable to establish maximum tem
 peratures which shall not be exceeded
 at any time or place. These vary with
 the species or population to be pro
 tected. These maximum temperatures
 are listed in the Report of the Com
 mittee on Water Quality Criteria.
 In the mountainous areas and in the
 northeastern parts of the country,
 there were originally many trout
 streams. Activities of man, including
 deforestation, burning, overgrazing,
 unwise agricultural practices, and
 roadbuilding, have so altered water
 sheds that many streams have now be
 come too warm for trout. It is esti
 mated that in eastern United States
 about two-thirds of the trout streams
 have been destroyed from the stand
 point of their suitability for support
 ing the coldwater species. Because of
 the large number of trout waters which
 have been rendered too warm, or made
 marginal or nonproductive, the re
 maining trout and salmon streams
 must be protected if this resource is to
 be preserved. For this reason, it is
 recommended that inland trout
 streams, headwaters of salmon streams,
 trout and salmon lakes, reservoirs, and
 the hypolimnion of lakes and reservoirs
 containing salmonids should not be
 warmed by the addition of heated ef
 fluents. Further, no heated effluents
 should be discharged in the vicinity of
 spawning areas.
 The determination of temperature
 requirements for various aquatic or
 ganisms in the freshwater and marine
 environment is a long-term project re
 quiring intensive research. These
 studies must be made with a variety
 of species in each of the various
 groups. Temperature requirements of
 the most sensitive species in a particu
 lar biota must be determined and met
 if the biota is to be protected. In
 these studies of temperature require
 ments, other environmental factors
 such as dissolved oxygen, pH, C02, and
 BOD must be considered. Further,
 it must be realized that most ma
 terials are more rapidly toxic at higher
 temperatures.
 Conclusions
 The basic principles above which are
 based on present knowledge, broad ex
 perience, and demonstrated judgment
 were taken into consideration by the
 Subcommittee on Water Quality Re
 quirements for Fish, Other Aquatic
 Life and Wildlife of the National
 Technical Advisory Committee when
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 it formulated the temperature re
 quirements listed in the Report of the
 Committee on Water Quality Criteria.
 It should be realized, however, that
 our present knowledge is limited to a
 small number of species. There are
 many important species on which data
 on temperature requirements are
 largely or totally lacking. Further,
 with the exception of some of the sal
 monids, we do not know the species
 and life stages most sensitive to tem
 perature variations and allowable min
 imum and maximum temperatures.
 It should be readily recognized that
 certain species are poor indicators of
 temperature requirements. Oysters
 living in the intertidal zone where they
 are periodically dewatered and ex
 posed to the direct rays of the sun
 are no indicator of the temperature
 extremes which can be withstood by
 a marine biota. Further, temperature
 maxima or minima which can be with
 stood by adults for long periods are
 no indication of temperatures essen
 tial for the survival of a species, espe
 cially the most sensitive species and
 those having sensitive life stages.
 If all important species and the
 organisms in their food chain are to be
 protected, it is most effective and effi
 cient to carry out short-term studies to
 determine the most sensitive species
 and life stages in regard to water tem
 peratures. With this approach, the
 long-term studies are carried out with
 only the most sensitive species in the
 main taxonomic groups and the amount
 of research effort is reduced signifi
 cantly. The logic in this approach is
 that if the temperature requirements
 are determined for the most sensitive
 species and life stages of the important
 o g nisms in the biota, and if standards
 which will insure favorable tempera
 tures or an environment for these most
 sensitive species are established, we
 will protect the entire biota.
 B cause the Committee's recommen
 dations were based on available data
 which may or may not represent the
 most sensitive species and life stages,
 it is likely that the requirements will
 become more restrictive as knowledge
 and understanding increase. It is now
 apparent that the recommendation of
 an allowable increase in water tem
 perature of 1.5?F (0.8?C) above the
 monthly mean of the daily maximum
 t mperature in estuaries is not too
 limiting for areas where the winter
 flounder is an important species. In
 fact, such an increase went beyond
 he production of undesirable stress
 and produced a direct kill. This in
 crease also represents a maximum sum
 mer increase for certain zooplankters.
 It also appears that lower tempera
 tures than those recommended are de
 sirable for the Qgg development of the
 Atlantic salmon and certain of the
Great Lakes herring. Winter temper
 atures must be given more considera
 tion and study. An extensive and in
 tensive research program is needed to
 determine the temperature require
 ments of the aquatic life of streams,
 lakes, reservoirs, estuaries, and coastal
 areas. This data is basic and essential
 for the protection of our aquatic life
 resources and the abatement and con
 trol of pollution.
